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Abstract and Paper 

Statistics Canada is legally responsible for providing national statistics for Canada under the Statistics Act. The 

agency is required to "collect, compile, analyze, abstract and publish statistical information relating to the 

commercial, industrial, financial, social, economic and general activities and conditions of the people of 

Canada."  Statistics Canada’s commitment to maintaining the confidentiality of the information collected is part 

of the Statistics Act, the Privacy Act and policies and practices related to data collection, analysis and 

dissemination. Statistics Canada also provides various modes of access to this information all the while 

protecting the privacy and confidentiality of Canadians. Statistics Canada has realized not only do 

governments, Canadians and businesses want to be informed, they also want access to high-quality, real-time 

information in order to make informed decisions. To help governments, Canadians and businesses make 

evidence-based decisions and stay relevant, in 2017 Statistics Canada began to modernize its programs, 

practices and methods. The Agency began exploring the most effective ways to modernize its digital 

infrastructure with the aim that Statistics Canada data be used to their fullest potential. One of the four main 

pillars of Statistics Canada’s modernization initiative is user-centric service delivery of which a key element is 

that “users have the information and data they need, when they need it, in the ways they want to access it, with 

the tools and knowledge to make full use of it”. To achieve this Statistics Canada is developing a more flexible 

approach to access with the development of a remote Virtual data lab (vDL) which will be launched in early 

2021. A first key step was the launch of a prototype vDL with a federal partner in the spring of 2019. The end 

goal of the initiative is to provide users with more flexible access options to detailed anonymized microdata via 

new secure technology.  To manage the shift in risk which will be introduced with the new flexibility, Statistics 



 

 

 

 

 

Canada is strengthening the training for the researchers, sharing the responsibilities and accountability with the 

other institutions, and using modern monitoring methods to ensure the protection of confidentiality of the data.  
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Abstract: Statistics Canada is legally responsible for providing national statistics for Canada under the Statistics 

Act. The agency is required to "collect, compile, analyze, abstract and publish statistical information relating to the 

commercial, industrial, financial, social, economic and general activities and conditions of the people of Canada."  

Statistics Canada’s commitment to maintaining the confidentiality of the information collected is part of the 

Statistics Act, the Privacy Act and policies and practices related to data collection, analysis and dissemination. 

Statistics Canada also provides various modes of access to this information all the while protecting the privacy and 

confidentiality of Canadians. Statistics Canada has realized not only do governments, Canadians and businesses 

want to be informed, they also want access to high-quality, real-time information in order to make informed 

decisions. To help governments, Canadians and businesses make evidence-based decisions and stay relevant, in 

2017 Statistics Canada began to modernize its programs, practices and methods. The Agency began exploring the 

most effective ways to modernize its digital infrastructure with the aim that Statistics Canada data be used to their 

fullest potential. One of the four main pillars of Statistics Canada’s modernization initiative is user-centric service 

delivery of which a key element is that “users have the information and data they need, when they need it, in the 

ways they want to access it, with the tools and knowledge to make full use of it”. To achieve this Statistics Canada is 

developing a more flexible approach to access with the development of a remote Virtual data lab (vDL) which will 

be launched in early 2021. A first key step was the launch of a prototype vDL with a federal partner in the spring of 

2019. The end goal of the initiative is to provide users with more flexible access options to detailed anonymized 

microdata via new secure technology.  To manage the shift in risk which will be introduced with the new flexibility, 

Statistics Canada is strengthening the training for the researchers, sharing the responsibilities and accountability 

with the other institutions, and using modern monitoring methods to ensure the protection of confidentiality of the 

data.  

 

1. Introduction 

In Canada, providing national statistics is a federal responsibility. As Canada's central statistical 

office, Statistics Canada is legislated to serve this function for the whole of Canada. Under the 

Statistics Act, Statistics Canada is required to "collect, compile, analyze, abstract and publish 

statistical information relating to the commercial, industrial, financial, social, economic and 

general activities and conditions of the people of Canada.” 
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Access to trusted statistical information underpins democratic societies, as it supports evidence-

based decision-making in the public and private sectors, and informs debate on public policy 

issues. One of Statistics Canada’s main objectives is to provide statistical information on 

Canada’s economic and social structure to be used to develop and evaluate public policies and 

programs and improve public and private decision-making for the benefit of all Canadians. In 

particular, Statistics Canada is committed to ensuring researchers and analysts have access to 

microdata, while preserving the privacy and confidentiality of individuals.  

Statistics Canada’s requirement to maintain the confidentiality of the information obtained from 

the Canadian public is enshrined in the Statistics Act and the Agency's various policies and 

practices related to data collection, analysis and dissemination activities, as well as the Privacy 

Act. To this end, when access is provided to this information, disclosure control measures have 

been developed for each of the access programs examined here.  

Statistics Canada has long provided many avenues to data access along a continuum – from data 

tables on the website to allowing researchers to work directly with de-identified microdata files 

in secure settings.  Statistics Canada currently has five different modes for providing access to 

microdata, which have varying degrees of flexibility, and employ a number of methods and 

procedures to protect the privacy and confidentiality of individuals.  Each mode serves different 

user communities, and in some cases the same dataset may exist in different modes, with varying 

levels of sensitivity. The diagram below illustrates these modes of access; the most flexible being 

the public use microdata on the left, to more restrictive modes for accessing de-identified 1 

microdata  on the right.  In secure centres, researchers can directly access social microdata (in 

Research Data Centres) and business microdata (in Canadian Centre for Data Development and 

Economic Research).   

 

                                                           
1 De-identified data has had personal information removed from a record or data set; this protects the privacy of 

individuals as these data are considered to no longer contain personal information.  

 



 

 

The Data Liberation Initiative (DLI) is a partnership between post-secondary institutions and 

Statistics Canada, which provides access to Public Use Microdata Files (PUMFs). 

The RTRA system is an on-line remote access facility allowing users to run SAS programs, in 

real-time, against microdata sets located in a central and secure location. Researchers using the 

RTRA system do not gain direct access to the microdata and cannot view the content of the 

microdata file. Instead, users submit SAS programs to extract results in the form of frequency 

tables. Using a secure username and password, the RTRA provides around the clock access to 

survey results from any computer with internet access. Confidentiality of the microdata is 

automated in the RTRA system, eliminating the need for manual intervention and allowing for 

rapid access to results. 

The Research Data Centres RDCs are part of an initiative by Statistics Canada, the Social 

Sciences and Humanities Research Council (SSHRC), and university consortia to help strengthen 

Canada's social research capacity and to support the policy research community. RDCs provide 

researchers with access, in a secure university setting, to microdata from population and 

household surveys, administrative data holdings, and linked data. The centres are staffed by 

Statistics Canada employees. They are operated under the provisions of the Statistics Act in 

accordance with all the confidentiality rules and are accessible only to researchers with approved 

projects who have been sworn in under the Statistics Act as 'deemed employees.'  RDCs are 

located throughout the country, so researchers do not need to travel to Ottawa to access Statistics 

Canada microdata. 

Access to business data is currently provided through the Centre for Data Development and 

Economic Research (CDER), located in Ottawa.  Similar to an RDC, this type of access also 

requires researchers to be sworn in under the Statistics Act as ‘deemed employees’. 

As part of its broad based Modernization agenda, Statistics Canada is undertaking a significant 

transformation and is implementing new efforts to be more responsive to the changing needs of 

the Canadian populace.  These transformations include: 

• Moving beyond a survey first approach with new methods and integrating data from a 

variety of sources; 

• Making data easier to access and use by adapting new tools and approaches to share, 

analyze, and visualize data; 

• Enabling Canadians to use more timely data in more convenient ways in order to make 

evidence based decisions. 



In the diagram above the virtual Data Lab (or online remote access via secure virtual IT 

infrastructure) sits on the continuum between the RTRA program and the RDCs. This paper 

outlines Statistics Canada’s plan to improve access to data, as a core element of this 

Modernization agenda, by including virtual data access on the continuum. Unlike in the RTRA 

program, researchers will have direct access to the microdata files, which will mean they are 

required to be sworn in under the Statistics Act. However, the files available in the vDL will tend 

to be less sensitive in nature than those that will require access at a physical location, such as an 

RDC. 

 

2. Planning for a Virtual Data Lab 

Statistics Canada is committed to improving access to confidential microdata. The first step over 

the past number of years has been to increase the number of RDCs housed in Canadian 

universities.  These now total more than thirty with more set to open. As well, Research Data 

Centres have been established in Ottawa in federal government buildings.  These centres, both 

academic and government, are open during business hours when a Statistics Canada employee is 

present. Increasing the number of centres has been occurring at the same time that the amount 

and type of data being made available has grown tremendously. When the RDC program was 

launched in 2000, there were six longitudinal files available to researchers. In 2018 alone, the 

Program released sixty-eight data files and now provides access to more than five hundred files 

to researchers. These files include survey data, administrative data, census, and integrated (or 

linked) data sets. Statistics Canada has also started to pilot granting access to business data in 

RDCs. There are currently two business data sets in the RDCs with two more expected next 

fiscal year with others to follow. Today researchers have a breadth of data options in the RDCs, 

but are looking for more flexible access to these data.  

The creation of a Virtual Data Lab (vDL) will answer this need for flexible access. A vDL will 

provide seamless access to “real time”, high-quality data and software that is relevant, flexible, 

and modern. The vDL will have the ability to meet the evolving needs and requirements of 

various research communities such as government and academic. It will help eliminate 

geographic constraints since currently researchers must travel to their place of work but a future 

goal is to provide access from the researcher’s home (when certain conditions are met).  This 

will save users time and money. The end result will be better data access for all levels of 

government and organizations. However, where data and what data can be accessed is dependent 

on the sensitivity of the data. For example, tax data and integrated data will be accessed only in 

RDCs.  Our access management framework is built upon a holistic approach to the protection of 

data, which balances the need to provide safe data access, while continuing to protect the privacy 

and confidentiality of our data.  Specifically, the level of security of the access mode available to 

a researcher will be determined by the level of the sensitivity of the data, the negotiated 

relationship with his organization, and his/her accreditation level. 

3. The plan for the Virtual Data Lab Project  

a. The Framework  



The end goal is a vDL that will grant researchers access to a variety of modern statistical 

software, in a Cloud infrastructure, with built-in monitoring controls and confidentiality vetting 

procedures.  New confidentiality protection protocols will be developed and applied. With this 

new environment, research projects will be carried out based on a model where required 

computing capacity will grow and shrink based on the level of demand; consumers will pay for 

what they need and when they need it. As well, Statistics Canada will be better-positioned to 

increase the types of data within our data holdings using the Cloud infrastructure, thereby 

expanding our social, administrative, integrated, and business offerings to researchers.  The vDL 

framework is premised on cloud infrastructure, a shared risk framework, partner accountability, 

oversight and monitoring and strong governance. 

The project plans to introduce access to de-identified microdata using a Cloud infrastructure by 

2021. The vDL will decrease the need to physically travel to a Research Data Centre, by 

permitting researchers to access less sensitive, de-identified data through a remote connection to 

Statistics Canada’s protected Cloud infrastructure. In contrast, highly-sensitive data will continue 

to only be accessible in ‘bricks and mortar’ RDCs.    

Access virtually will be done through a shared risk-framework with partners to ensure 

appropriate data stewardship for access to confidential files. The Access Risk Management 

Framework, adapted from the 5 Safes (developed by the United Kingdom Office for National 

Statistics), outlines a holistic approach to the protection of data. This approach goes beyond IT 

and physical site protection, and outlines a shared-risk approach with researchers and their 

respective organizations. 

This approach increases partner-liability and accountability. It requires certain responsibilities 

to be accepted by the host organisation such as: assigning only trusted employees to their 

approved research project; participating in the monitoring of access; and agreeing to sanctions 

should security protocols be violated. It also centres on partnership agreements with trusted 

organizations/institutions, to ensure partners exercise appropriate data stewardship with respect 

to their vDL access. Individuals at partnering organizations are appointed specific roles (Senior 

Statistical Focal Point and Trusted Individual Responsible for Access Controls or TIRAC) who 

are, among other responsibilities, tasked with recommending trusted employees to use the vDL. 

They will enforce fair and appropriate sanctions should this trust be broken by an employee of 

their organization. In order to deliver an effective governance approach, these efforts combine 

with the Office of the Privacy Commission consultations and Statistics Canada senior 

management oversight which include an external advisory council on data access and an internal 

steering committee.  

Partner organizations wanting access to the vDL would operate under the same rigorous security 

provisions as any other Statistics Canada Research Data Centre. Only qualified and trusted 

researchers, who meet security requirements and undergo training, will be granted access.  These 

researchers must take an oath under the Statistics Act, and are subject to legal penalties for any 

wrongful disclosure. 

 

b. What the vDL will look like 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              



Host organizations would connect to a protected Cloud infrastructure, log in to a specified work 

folder, and access project-specific microdata.  Statistics Canada’s IT security would use a secure, 

Authentication Authorization and Identity Management (AAI) log-in system to ensure 

appropriate access by researchers to their project, and its approved data. The data accessed will 

be completely de-identified—that is to say, it would not contain any personal information that 

would identify an individual.  

Researchers would be accessing data located on Statistic’s Canada’s Cloud infrastructure, not 

within the host organization. Statistics Canada is therefore able to directly manage the data 

holdings, and has the ability to control the safeguards in place for the technological protections 

of the data.  

Based on the sensitivity level of the accessed data (Confidentiality Classification Tool or CCT - 

see text box below), researchers will either access data in a Safe Office Setting or a Statistics 

Canada approved, Designated Secure Room or physical enclave.  Access to either space would 

be granted only for approved research projects and only for the required period of time to 

complete the analysis.  

What is the Confidentiality Classification Tool (CCT)? 

The Confidentiality Classification Tool (CCT) is a corporate tool that classifies confidential data 

against a set standard along a continuum of disclosure and sensitivity risk. It is a self-

administered confidentiality assessment tool that may be used to generate a confidentiality score 

for any data product under custody of the agency. 

Why was the CCT developed? 

The CCT was developed to support Statistics Canada’s modernization agenda by expanding and 

facilitating storage, use and access to its information holdings, while maintaining its high 

standards for protecting against unauthorized use or disclosure of confidential statistical 

information. 

How do CCT scores translate into protection for confidential data? 

As secure data access and storage protocols, such as Virtual Desktop Infrastructure (VDI) and 

Cloud storage, become deployed throughout the Agency, CCT scores may be used to determine 

the nature and degree of confidentiality protections that Statistics Canada employs in its 

information holdings. 

How does the CCT work? 

The CCT score is determined by completing a short template that generates a standard 

confidentiality classification along a continuum of risk (a score from 0 to 9). It incorporates four 

kinds of re-identification risk, as well as the degree of sensitivity of confidential information 

associated with a data asset or class of products. 

 



4. First prototype of the vDL project  

Statistics Canada and the Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC) have partnered to 

open a Federal Research Data Center (FRDC), in order to give more convenient access to 

microdata for CMHC researchers. It was decided to do so using a 3-step approach. 

The first step was partnering with CMHC to open a supervised virtual Federal Research Data 

Centre (vFRDC). A designated certified room was built at CMHC headquarters in line with 

Statistic Canada’s physical security requirements. Remote access technology was then 

implemented at this site; virtual desktop infrastructure (VDI) was employed, which is a 

virtualization technology that hosts a desktop operating system on a centralized server at 

Statistics Canada.  At CMHC, users have a VDI workstation (virtual computer) that connects 

remotely to a Statistics Canada server. The researchers create a VPN (Virtual Private Network) 

using Government of Canada Secure Remote Access (GC-SRA) in order to start a VDI session, 

and are granted access to the secure network where they can access their research project and 

software resources. For this phase, Statistics Canada staff were on site at CMHC during hours of 

operation. The vFRDC opened in March 2019.  

The second step began in June 2019 following the approval of a Privacy Impact Assessment that 

examined the use of cameras for monitoring. With the approval of the PIA, Statistics Canada 

began to monitor the centre via cameras rather than with staff physically present onsite. This 

ongoing monitoring provides researchers 24/7 access to the new vFRDC. Research assistance, 

confidentiality vetting of researchers’ output before release, and technical support are provided 

by Statistics Canada from its head office 8:30 to 4:30 Monday to Friday via telephone and email.  

A second PIA was conducted as the third step. This PIA evaluated the risks for allowing access 

to de-identified microdata files outside of the Designated Certified Room but still at CMHC head 

office under specific and strict conditions. 

In order to carry out these steps, it was essential to develop a framework that aligns with the vDL 

project’s goals, as well as the modernization agenda of Statistics Canada and that respects 

confidentiality and privacy.  The diagram below outlines the high level processes that are 

required for this framework. One of the most critical steps was to develop a risk management 

framework, which consists of measures to accredit researchers, a governance structure, as well as 

developing an organizational agreement that outlines the sharing of risks between partnering 

organizations and Statistics Canada. In the absence of onsite Statistics Canada staff, while 

researchers access microdata holdings, the sharing of risks with partnering organizations through 

the establishment of an official agreement is essential.  The organizational agreement – a 

Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) – highlights the partnering organization’s responsibility 

to: approve research projects; approve and support data access applications; participate in the 

monitoring of employee access activity and report violations of protocol to Statistics Canada; 

assign trustworthy employees who have not demonstrated issues in managing confidential 

information; and apply sanctions for violations of protocol or breach of confidentiality, among 

other responsibilities.  

Part of the risk management framework also includes ensuring appropriate documentation and 

training are provided to the organization and the researchers. The existing RDC training material 



was therefore adapted to this environment. The updated Researcher Guide and training material 

integrate the vetting rules and procedures for accessing the virtual infrastructure. Because access 

is now permitted with no staff present, a mandatory test called the Access and Knowledge 

Assessment, comprised of 20 questions, was developed to assess and reinforce the researchers’ 

understanding and knowledge of their responsibilities for accessing de-identified microdata files 

from their workplace. A TIRAC Guide (Trusted Individual Responsible for Access Controls) 

was created to provide an understanding of the roles and responsibilities, including the shared 

responsibilities for monitoring and enacting consequences, of both the Senior Statistical Focal 

Point (who reviews research proposals for the Institution) and the TIRAC at CMHC. An 

Attestation of Compliance form was also developed for the TIRAC to facilitate and ensure a 

follow-up with researchers every six months. The Attestation of Compliance affirms that the 

researcher, who is a Deemed Employee of Statistics Canada, is aware of their responsibilities, 

and that protocols are being followed. The Attestation of Compliance form is signed and dated 

by both the TIRAC and the researcher, and provided to Statistics Canada. 

In addition to increasing its social, administrative, integrated, and business microdata holdings, 

Statistics Canada is also examining the suitability of synthetic and scientific use files, and their 

appropriate access mode. Statistics Canada is also examining the ways to streamline its vetting 

rules and procedures, including the potential to automate portions of the process.   

The remaining phases of the project will occur as the technology and infrastructure become 

available. The use of a Cloud network, will be tested starting in late 2020 in phases: first, using 

synthetic and public use microdata, then testing microdata files with greater sensitivity. 
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5. The principles that underline a Virtual data lab  

The foundation of all Research Data Centres is the “5 Safe Framework”, originating from the UK 

Office of National Statistics: Safe People, Safe Project, Safe Data, Safe Outputs, and Safe 

Settings. What is new and upcoming in the vFRDC?  

 

• Safe People:  

• Current: Undergo security/background checks and granted reliability 

security clearance and become deemed employees of Statistics Canada; 

Sign Microdata Research Contracts with Statistics Canada; Complete 

training 

  

• New: Assigned to the research project as trusted employee by the host 

organization; Accreditation (tiered access); Mandatory training 

annually and pass evaluation test; Completes and signs an attestation 

every six months confirming the access protocols are understood and 

followed 

 

• New: Safe Organization: Organization shares the responsibility with 

Statistics Canada to protect and safeguard the data; Managers complete 

an orientation on sharing responsibilities and accountabilities, 

confidentiality and security protocols, and vetting rules;  Recommend 

trustworthy employees to research projects; Participate in the 

monitoring of employees access activities and report violations of 

protocols to Statistics Canada; Apply sanctions for violations of 

protocol and breach of confidentiality 
 

• Safe Projects:  

• Current: Projects reviewed by host organization and approved by 

Statistics Canada to determine if data is good fit with research project 

 

• New: Governed by a data access agreement between the deemed 

employee, the organization and Statistics Canada. 
 

• Safe Data:  

• Current: Access granted only to de-identified microdata file; Data 

linkages are approved by and carried out by Statistics Canada; data can 

only be added or removed from the project folder by Statistics Canada  

 

• New: Align access mode with the data sensitivity score (Confidentiality 

Classification Tool (CCT))  
 

• Safe Outputs:  

• Current: Output vetted by Statistics Canada before release; Released by 

Statistics Canada when confidentiality is not a risk; Training on vetting 

rules for researchers. 



• New: Researchers share in the responsibility of protecting data by 

creating output that meets confidentiality vetting guidelines; 

Organisation ensures that the vetting rules are understood by their 

researchers and applied. 

• Upcoming:  The streamlining of vetting rules and processes, as well as 

tool development are underway. These initiatives will simplify and 

minimize the time required for confidentiality vetting. 
 

• Safe Settings:  

• Current: Access in physical enclave, log in log offs, door logs when in 

physical enclave, and project folders are reviewed; Do not permit 

printing, downloading nor uploading of files; Do not permit internet 

access; Review inventory of deemed employees  

 

• New: Access in workplace setting aligned with level of sensitivity and 

researcher’s accreditation (physical enclave, closed or open office in 

workplace); Access through Authentication Authorization and Identity 

Management (AAI); Use of cameras in physical enclave to monitor 

activity, and review footage in the event of a breach; Appointment of a 

TIRAC (Trusted Individual Responsible for Access Controls) to share 

monitoring responsibilities which is a source of information for 

Statistics Canada security; FRDC staff provide the same level of 

service remotely, review door logs/camera footage, visit office 

periodically, support TIRAC, support VDI technology; Technology will 

not allow for access to browsers or email or the upload, download or 

printing of files 

Additionally, Statistics Canada has put in place over-arching Agreements and Governance, which 

includes: 
 

• Agreements: 

• Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with the host organization 

• Microdata Research Contracts (MRC) for the researcher 

• Attestation of Compliance 

• Oath of Office and Secrecy 

• Policy on Network Use 

 

• Governance:  Discussions relating to privacy, integrity, security, and data governance will 

be addressed through the internal and external governance structure, ensuring the 

oversight and transparency of business practices. 

 

• External Advisory Council on Modernization of Data Access 

• Internal Steering Committee 

• Third party review of IT and business processes 



• Privacy Impact Assessments 

• Public consultations 

• Directive on the Use of Deemed Employees: oversight on justification 

for access 

• IT access controls  

• Shared responsibility to report security breaches (new feature: both 

organizations may conduct investigation) 

• Termination of access 
 

6. Conclusion 

The vDL project is leveraging leading-edge technologies, methods, and governance to increase 

researchers’ access to data and improve the Agency’s security and monitoring capabilities while 

maintaining rigorous safeguards to protect confidential information. There are several other 

initiatives being developed within and alongside the vDL project, such as an access management 

system to automate the access process and streamline access for researchers.  In addition, a 

metadata search tool is in development to assist in discovering Statistics Canada’s data holdings. 

The review of the vetting processes will also help streamline timely release of output. As well, 

there will be increased monitoring of data access using IT controls. And finally, there will be 

reduced requirements for physical space as more researchers (depending on the data they are 

accessing) will access Statistics Canada data from outside a designated certified room. The 

combination of these initiatives has, and will continue to, improve and modernize convenient and 

timely data access.  As a result, policy makers, as well as Canadians, will have improved access 

to information so that they can be better-informed, while making evidence-based decisions.   

 


